ABSTRACT. Differenti a l spaceborne radar interferometry obse n 'ations on Vest Bagley lcefi eld a rc used to measure surface velocity and topography. Bag ley Icdield is th e acc umulation a re a for Bering Glacier which surged in two ph ases from spring 1993 through summer 1995. The obser vations presented arc based on data coll ected during thf' wintn of 1992, prior to the surge, a nd during winter 1994 while the surge was in full prog ress. Both observa ti on inten 'a ls correspond to 3 day repeat orbit phases of th e ERS-I C-band SAR. Thi s p ap er gi\"Cs a n ove rvi ew of the a lgorithms used to derive surface-velocity vec tor field s a nd topog raphy for va lley glaciers from SAR im ages. The resulting high-resoluti on \'elocit y d a ta clearl y show \ Vest Bagley lce field accelerating from its qui escent pre-surge velocity by a factor of 2.7 in r esponse to the Be ring Glacier surge. Persistence ofinterferometric phase co herence a nd the relatively mode rate degree of a cceleration on th e western a rm of Bagley Ic efi eld sugge st th a t th e ve lo cit y increase m ay ha\"e been ca.u se d by increased lo ngitudinal stress g radients res ulting from coupling to the surging m a in trunk ofBering Gl acier.
INTRODUCTION
Thi s pap er presents an ove rvi e\\' of the co ncepts and methods of differential radar interferometry appli ed to vall ey glaciers. Thi s is done from a n a lgorithm poi nt of view, as the th eo ry is well establi shed (e.g. J oughin , 1995; J oughin and oth ers, 1996a, b) with th e intent of showing the progression fr om SA R images to a surface-veloc ity vector fi eld. Wc also show how the const ra i ned moti on of a va ll ey gl acier ca n be used to rcsoh'e an inh erently ambiguous component of thi s \"Clocit y a nd we disc uss sources of error. In the context of this disc ussion of method s, this paper presents th e res ults of an int erferometric study o f Bagley Icefield , showing the acce lera tio n of th e ice subsequent to th e surge onset of Bering Gl ac ier in 1993 (Fig. I; see al so Ling le and others, 1993; ~I o lni a, 1993) .
Th e 1991 la unch of th e first Europea n r emote-sensing satellite (ERS-I ) was followed by R. ~I. Goldstein's recogniti on th a t repeat-pass spaceb orne rada r interferometr y (SRI ) could be used to me as ure the moveme nt of polar ice sheets (G o ldstein a nd oth ers, 1993). SRI makes use of th e compa ri son or the ph ase of complex-va lued SAR im ages from repeat orbits. The spa ti a l sepa rati on be tween two satellite o rbits functions like a stereo-\·ision o ptica l base line for reso lvin g topography o n a scale of meter s. A separate aspec t o f co mpl ex image ph ase records surface tra nslati ons, such as ice m oti on, as frac ti o ns of th e rad a r carri er wa\'eleng th o n a scale of ccntime ters. G oldstein's orig in a l innovation m ade use of fortuito us satellite passes which were spatiall y coincident, with se p a ra tions of onl y a few meters. Th ese gave' poor topographi c r esoluti on and so emph asized the ice-m oti o n signal. Th e technique has subsequently been ge nera li zed to obtain res ults from more typical orbit pairs with la rger base lines (hundred s of meter s), gi ving both surfa ce m oti on a nd topog raphy (Gabricl and oth ers, 1989; 532 J o ug hin, 1995; Rig not and oth ers, 1995) . The gener a li zed technique, referred to as differential SRI (here DSRI ), has adva nced th e m eas urement of surface movement, d e formati o n a nd topography of ice sheets a nd glaciers Ooughin and oth ers, 1996c; K wo k a nd Fa hnes tock, 1996; Rig not, 1996; Rig not and others, 1996; l\Iohr a nd others, 1998; Joughin a nd others, 1998).
The launch of ERS-I was also fo ll owed by a major surge of Bering Gla cier in the Chugach-Sl. Elias mountain s of south-centra l Alaska. Bering Glacier together with its accumul ation a rea, Bagley 1cefield, a nd associated g la ciers (notablyJ efTeri es Glacier) are shown with arrows indicating flow direc tions in Figure I . \Vith a n a rea of 5200 km-2 , Bering Gl acier is the larges t glacier system in contin ental No rth America (Molnia and Post, 1995) . A full desc ription of the ice dynamics of th e 1993-95 Bering Glacier surge is incomplete but much of what is known has been deri\'ed from ERS-I SAR images. As shown by the time line in Figure 2, the first evidence of the surge vi sible in a SAR image became appa r ent in an ERS-I scene fr om April 1993 that shows surface di sruptions approxim ately 22 km up-glacier from the Bering Glacier terminus within the lower a blation area (Roush, 1996) . Th e surge front subsequently propagated down-glacier with speeds of up to 100 m d I, reaching the terminus in Augu st 1993. Typica l ice velocities vari ed from 10 to 20 m d I (Fa tl a nd and Ling le, 1994) . Th e surge also propaga ted upstream to the Eas t/\Vest Bagley Icefield confluence and farth er up-glacier into the Eas t Bagley Icefi eld (Fi g. I) . The fi rst stage of th e surge ended in Aug ust 1994 with an outburst flo od at th e ea ste rn edge of the te rminus. Th e second stage of th e surge began at an indeterminate time after this, with terminus a d vance observed in April 1995. A second outburst nood in September 1995 marked the cnd of th e surge.
From 1992 throug h 1995, the Bcring Glacier system was p e ri odicall y imaged in th e 100 km w ide swath of the ERS-I C -band (5.7 cm wavelength ) SAR. For most of thi s period, th e repeat-orbit inte rva l was 35 days a nd the Eering Glacier system was observed from several different orbita l tracks. Th e 35 day repeat interva l is too long for usefu l SRI, beca use surface ch a nges introduce decorrelati o n noi se (Z ebker and Villasenor, 1992) , but SAR-a mpli tude images arc useful for tracking the progress of the surge through ch a nges in large features such as c revasse fi elds a nd m edi al mora ines. From J a nu a ry through April in both 1992 a nd 1994, ERS-I was pl aced in an orbit (Ice I and Ice 11 mission pha es - Figure 2 ) which repeated itself to ge nera ll y be tter than 250 m ever y 3 days, imaging a 100 km length o fBag ley Ice field. Ice velocities and surface stability on Bagley Icefi eld were suitabl e for DSRI, opening the possibility of hig hl y deta i led and spatiall y co ntinuous meas urements of fl ow and topography both prior to the surge onset in the winter of 1992 a nd while the surge was in full progress during the w int er of 1993-94. By contrast, DSRI has proven un feas ibl e farth er downstream o n the rapidly m oving ice of Bering Glacier, both before and during the surge. The nex t section provides a DSRI processing overview, starting w ith the synth esis ofinterferograms from SAR im age pairs a nd co ntinuing to the generation of topog raphy a nd velocity. These are fi rst presented in th e simple cases of (i) fixed topography and a m oderate satell ite base line (for ER S-I, <300 m ), and (ii ) a m oving surface with zero-length interferometric base line. D RI is then descr ibed in the algorithm sens(' for the genera l probl em of a co ntinuously mov ing glacier surface imaged w ith a modera te interferometri c base line. The a lgori thm is used to meas ure the pre-surge to surge velocity increase on West Eagley Ic eflcld and th e so urces of error are di sc ussed.
PROCESSING OVERVIEW
Thi s section describes th e main SRI and DSRI processing steps, summari zed in Fi g ures 3-10. An excell ent reso urce on th e derivation of the equations given here a nd further d eta il s of DSRI implem e nta tion in practice can be found in J oug hin (1995) . Thi s a lgo rithm ove rview prese nts a ge neral descr ipt io n of DSRI process ing in order to provide a basis for eva luating the glaciologica l utility of the res ults. SAR interfero metry is a relatively simple im age-processing concept m ade complex in prac ti ce by th e ex ige ncies of th e data. Fig ure 3 shows the inte rferometric im aging geometry in a plane a pproximately pe rpendicular to th e instrument flight di rection . Fi gure 4 is a flo w chart [o r th e ge nerati on o f a D igita l Elevation Model (DEM ) from two SAR images as in the case of an unglac ia ted region in which the interferometric phase signa l represents topog r aphy on ly. An exa mple scene near Bagley Icefield, used la ter to determ in e the intel'ferometric base line, is shown in Figure 5 . Th e first step in forming an interferogra m is the co registration of two im ages to a fract ion ofa resolution cell (Fig. 6) .
Resoluti on cells a re inte rchangeabl y thoug ht or as sma ll bl ocks o f pixels defin ed by the resolutio n of the SAR and th e corresponding surface region in th e physical sce ne. A resoluti o n cell is ge nera ll y seve ral pixels in size but it is oft en conve ni e nt to blur th e di stincti ons between pixcls, resolution cell s a nd co rresponding patches of g round. Once two im ages are coregistered, the complex ph ases a re differenced while the amplitudes a r e reta ined to form a ne\\" complexvalued im age ca lled an interferogram. Th e spatial separa- tion between the two im aging passes in th e p la ne perpendicul ar to th e spacecra ft fli ght p a th is described in term s of a line-of-sight pa rallel co mponent B p and a lin e-of-sight perpendicul a r co mponent B n (Fig. 3) 3 d ays, which r epresents good orbit co mrol from th e point of view of satellite-orbital mecha nics a nd glacier D SRI.
The imrinsic phase coherence of an interferog ram is eva luated as a scala r fi eld of a utocorrelation values p for a m all cluster of N pixels:
(1)
where Xi and Yi a re (complex) sig n a l values fr om source im ages I and 2, r esp ectively, a ncl Yi is the complex cOl~uga t e ofy;. Since a n interferogram pi xel phase is the diffe rence of th e source-i m age pi xel phase, inte rferogram pixe ls can be r epresented as x;yi. Interferogr a m coherence varies throughout the im age and is used as a quali ty g uide in subsequent processing.
H aving rem oved the random-phase va ri atio n througho ut the ind ividu a l SAR images by ma king a n interferog ram, the residu a l ph ase signa l W is give n by
a nd where k is the radar wave number 27f / A, .\ is th e radar ca rrier waveleng th (5.7 cm fo r ERS-l), R is the dista nce fro m the SAR to th e scene center a nd et is the im age-center ra dar-incidence a ngle (Fig. 3) . ,6.R, the radi a l d istance change of a resoluti on cell due to its spati al translation between im aging passes ( Fig. 7) , d rives the tra n sla tional phase signal \!i tran s . Th e topogra phic ele\'ation of th e resolution cell relative to a refcrence elevation is given by ,6.h, and o nl y the to pogr aphic phase term \!i topo contain s a n explicit dependence on b ot h the topogr aphy and the perpendicular base-line pa ra m e ter Bn. \!i noise is related to the interferometric signal co herence p and is n eglected for no w, leaving the three term s \!i gcom + \!i to po + \!i lrans' These th ree phase sig nals must be sep arated in the genera l case of a m oving glacier with surface topography.
Cas e 1: topography w ithout s urface motion vVe first consider the case of a fi xed surface topog r aphy with no glaciers, a m oderate interferom etric base lin e, IEnl < 300 m and n o phase noise. Th e total ph ase is the n
since W trens = O. J oughin (1995) gave a derivatio n of the to pographic phase signal and th e conversion fro m SAR slant-range images to ground ra nge. The steps for producing a ground range DEM are presented in outline in Figure 4 with some elab o ra ti on as follows:
l. Im age acquisition is a m a tter of opportunity subj ect to restrictions ofSAR orbital p a ths a nd other fli ght-agency operationa l iss lles. Sui table image pairs are co registered to within a p ixcl using imm o bile features. Th ese im age pai rs a re sep a r ated by a time interval!:::.t which is generally short (d ays) to minimi ze sig nal deco rrela tio n. Subpixel resampling is a "second-order" process which can significantly improve in terfe ro m etric ph ase coherence as shown in Fig ure 6 (see a lso Appendix). 2. An interferogram is generated by subtracting the ph a es of the two images on a pixel-by-pixel basis. In this case, the resulting phase sig nal will consist of the two terms given in Equation (6) p lus a spatially varying noise contribution. Pixel phase is often represented visually using color scaled in intensity by pixel amplitude. This shows the general phase characteristics of the interferogram, as well as identifiable features.
3. Both terms of Equation (6) are dependent on the normal base-line component B n , analogous to a stereo-vision interocul a r base line. It is thus necessary to m ake an initial estim ate of Bn by som e m eans in order to analyze the phase signal. Im age mi sregistration can b e used for this estimate but it is generally simpler and more accurate to consult a n appropriate flight agency on-line database (e.g. for ERS-I, at ESRIN: http: //gds.esrin. esa. itf).Itis sometimes necessary to refine iteratively the initial baseline estim ate as shown in Figure 4 (see a lso Appendix).
4. The geometric-phase co ntribution to the total phase is a regul a r, nea rl y linear ramp, modulo 27r, wh ich covers the entire interferogra m (a pparent in Fig ure 5a ). This is prim a ril y due to a dependence on the base line Bn which typically va ri es nearl y linearly by only a few 536 meters a long-track from one end of an image to the other and by its dependence on the incidence angle Cl! which varies across-track. W gcom is th e phase signal due to the imaging geometry that would be present in the interferogram if the scene were compl etely Oat (no surface topography; o nly the Ea rth's c urvature). Consequently, Wgeom does not contain any useful information a nd can be subtrac ted from the interferog ram ph ase signal, leaving on ly residual topographic phase (Fig. 5b ).
Often, "flat-E arth ramp" phase subtraction is followed by low-pass filtering that reduces signal noise a nd produces pixels with near-unity aspect ratio. Filtering the phase signal is often necessar y to some deg ree and may be implem ented with a locally adaptive sch eme which uses phase coherence and/or signal amplitude as a guide.
5. Phase unwrapping is shown in both one and two dimensions in Figure 8 . It consists of the addition or subtraction of integer multiples of 27r to each pixel as necessary to eliminate phase di scontinuities and is described in more detai l in the next section. In noisy a reas, phase unwrapping is quite problematical; such regions are often cut from the final data product or interpolated betwee n regions of good signal (Gold stein a nd others, 1988; Prill, 1996 ; see a lso Appendix).
6. An unwrapped ph ase sig nal will have a precise relationship between unwrapped phase values and corresponding surface elevations. These can be compa red to a suitably selec ted se t of tie points dist ributed as widely as possible throughout the scen e. If the fit to the ti e poin ts is poor, then we conclude that the base line used in step 4 is in error a nd must be refin ed, for exampl e, using the linear least-squares approximation described by Joughin (1995). The base-line estimate is refin ed iteratively to an accepta bl e tolerance before proceeding furt he r.
7. It is useful to transform SAR image products from their processed form to a "g round-range" map proj ection in which each pixel represents the same size surface area. Normally, single-look complex (SLC) SAR images are processed to "sla nt-range" form at, in which each successive pixel in the cross-track direction represents a quantization of some number of meters in radial distance from the SAR anten na. For a fl at-Earth surface, the increasing angle of incidence across the swath will result in successively smaller ground-range proj ections of each slant-range pixel, so that there is not a simp le constant relationship between slant-range and ground-range pixels. The problem of transforming images to ground range is further complicated by lay-over distortion produced by scene topography. Slan t-to-ground range rectification using interferome trically derived surface elevations produces a ground-range image in which all pixels have the same map-proj ection dimensions Ooughin and others, 1996b ).
8. Elevation uncertainties can be estim ated directly from ph ase variance O'w using Equation (6) to give
The end result of the process outlined in Fig ure 4 respect to a reference daLUm, with assoc ia ted errors. Th e (rectified ) SAR a mplitude im age ca n be draped over the DEl\ I to sho\\' feature correspondence. Typica ll y, the derived DEM has an accuracy of ~5 20 m (Zebker a nd others, 1994) , depe ndent on the avail abi I it y of g round control.
Case 2: Surface mot ion wit h Ell = 0 [n thi s siLU ation, we consider a sce ne containing mO\'ing resolution cell s imaged twice from the sa m e locati o n over so me tim e il1lerval 6.t, so tha t Ell = 0, g iving W !\('UIlI = 0 a nd W topo = O. \ \'hen a p a rtic ula r region on a g lac ier undergoes a " r ig id" (loca lly non-deforming ) tran slation !::J. J.: rel ative to some othe r fixed region in the scene, the re i.
genera ll y a corres pond ing change in ra d ia l d ista nce 6.R from th a t resolution cell to th e SAR as show n in Figure 7 . Spaceborne SAR has a coa rse-scale lIl"O-dim e nsio na l (map "iew ) resoluti on of the o rde r of tens of mete rs but, at th e same time fo r each resoluti o n cel l th e SAR m easu res radarecho ph ase as a fraction o r the ca rri er w<lI'elength. Thus, it a lso ac ts as a ra nge-se nsiti'T in strument on a sca le of cent imeters, but with no ang ul ar spati a l resolution at this scale.
As a resu lt, surface tra nsla ti o ns res ult in a g loba ll y amb iguous "fr actiona l wayelength" interfcrog ra l11 phase signa l which indicates only sma ll r ad ial d ista nce c hanges at each reso lution c el l, rclatiye to nea rby reso lution cell s. For example, if owr 3 days a resolution cel l mOlTS 9.1A closer to the SAR, th en the ro und-trip distance ch a nge is lS.2A
which wou ld on ly be appare nt in the phase signa l as a fractional shift ofO.2 A or 0.2 x 27T ra d in term s of pixel phase. By itself thi s would be indistinguishable from a radial dista nce cha nge of 8.1 A, 7.1 A, etc., so it is necessar y to have a gradually var ying phase signal wi th locally sm a ll « 'if) phase increments between adj acent pixels to allow unambiguous integrati on of 6:.R. This process of integratio n, starting fr om a know n-value reference location (e.g. a fi xed surface) a nd summ ing phase increments to keep track of to tal accumula ted phase is referred to as "phase unwrapping" (Gold stein a nd others, 1988). "Unwrapped" phase is no longer constrained to [-'if, 'if] a nd is related, in thi s example, to the rada r line-of-sight radial translatio n of surface resolution cell s by the direct pro portionality W t rans = 2k6:.R Case 3: a mov ing s urface wit h topographic r e lief and non-zero base line G eneralizing Fig ure 7 to a non-zero base line wi ll add geometric a nd topographic ph ase signals W gCOll1 a nd I]} t opo, both dep endent on th e normal base line B n , to th e translatio nal phase W trans . This represents the general case for interferome tric analysis of glaciers and ice sheets. It is of interes t to disting uish the scales of transla tional a nd topographic phase, as SRI systems generally give top ographic resoluti o n on a scale of several meters (Zebker a nd others, 1994) , whereas the fr ac tional-wavelength tra nsla tion phase measurements give transla tion resolution on a scale of centim e ters. Furthermore, onl y one of the three translationvector components is given by the tra nslati on phase; th a t is, o nly the component of ground motio n in the rada r lineof-sight directi on is obtained. Th e rem aining two components must be derived by other means, as discussed in the next section. Assuming E n has been adequ ately de termined a nd the geo metric phase removed from a n interferogram, the rem a ining phase is Th e sep a ration of th ese two terms exploits the inherent differenti al scaling of the two types of inform a ti on using multiple im age pairs; this is shown in the flow cha rt in Fi gure 9 a nd schematically in Fig ure 10 . The phase superposition a nd sep a ra tion is shown in Figure lla -d on West Bagley Icefi eld. Th e procedure is as follows:
1. Four source im age a re used to generate two interferog rams with two respective "norm al" base lines E l a nd B 2 . Since the random scattering phase is (ideally) elim ina ted in these source interferogram s, th ere is no restrictio n on the time interval between pairs. However, subsequent interferogram compa risons must acco unt fo r possible physical differences in the im aging conditio ns. For example, a glacier interferogra m from winter compared with another fr om a different season will have phase signals refl ecting seasonal differences in surface speed, violating the "co nstant velocity ass umption" (see b elow ).
2. It is assumed (for now) that the surface motion between im ages I and 2 is the same as betwee n images 3 a nd 4, i.e. we ass ume that the glacier moves with constant velocity so that 6:.R l = 6:.R 2 = 6:.R. To m aximi ze the probability of this, it is best for th e two image p airs to be closely spaced in time. tinction is apparent in a compa riso n between Figure ll 5. Th e ra dia l dista nce ch a nge f:J. R give n by Wtrans can be converted to a surface-velocity vector by proj ection of the (unwrapped ) W trans phase into a n appropri ately chosen fl ow directio n (next secti on).
6. As w ith the DEM gene ration proce s, loca l-phase va riance obtain ed from the data ca n be used (Equation (5)) to estim ate uncerta inties in f:J.R which ca n be translated into velocity unce rta inties. Figure 12 shows a coo rdina te system with o rigin located a t th e cente r of a reso lution cell, z ax is defin ed vertically upwa rd s a nd x ax is lying in the local hor izontal plane (not th e glacier-surface plan e ) p o inting in th e SAR cross-track dirccti o n, which in th e ca se ofBaglcy Icefi eld is simil ar but not identical to the glacier-flow direction. Wh en the sideloo king SAR is im agin g thi s resolution cell , the SAR will have coo rdinates (X s, 0 , Zs). Betwee n th e two passes, th e resolutio n cell moves a dista nce S along a fl ow-unit vecto r , 0,. The deri vation of u is probl emati cal but below it will be deri ved from a two-dimensio na l flow-unit vec tor j defin ed in the xy pl a ne. The ice-flo w vecto r Su results in a cha nge in radia l di sta nce of f:J.R a long a lin e-of-sig ht unit vector r = (r~., 0 , r z ), where r,./r z = X s/ Zs. In fact, Sil can be wrillen as the sum of th e vector f:J.R r a nd so me vector A perpendic ul a r to :
CONVERSION OF RADIAL DISTANCE CHANGE TO SURFACE-VELOCITY VECTOR FIELD
In li e u of fortuito us multiple-directio n SAR data acquisitions Oo ug hin a nd others, 1998; Mohr a nd others, 1998), thi s meth od of velocity calcul a ti on necessitates some mea ns of determin ing th e unit vecto r u for surface-pa rallel flow in the l o n~itudir:a l direction. Using the topographic gradient (u = V hij/I Vhij l is inadequ a te, because valley-glacier topography is d ynamicall y suppo rted by moving ice (R aym ond , 197 Echelmeyer, 1983) . It is more feasibl e to calcul ate u by ass uming th a t th e g lacier fl ows p arall el to the \'all ey wall s across mos t of its width. In this work, the two relati ve components of u in th e xy pl ane a re derived first, giving th e map-pl a ne fl ow-unit vec tor j = {h, 12, O}.
The z compo nent of il is then de ri ved by ta king th e surface g radi ent of th e glacier topogra ph y in the j direction . Th e unit vector u = {Ul' U2, U3 } is then norm a li zed and the tra nslati on vecto r f:J.R r is proj ected in th e il direction to give S. Th e co rrection from j to u is necessary to avoid introducing a 5% error in vel ocity. Th e difficult part of this process, dete rmining hand h a t each glacier pixel in th e im age, can be d one "by hand" fo r a pa rticular study site. Pa rticul arl y problem atical is th e de te rmination of j for embayments, tributa ries and in represe nting small transverse velocity components. A first-o rder approach to deriving j a t each pi xel is to draw a (smoo th ed ) ce nter line through the im age which approxima tes the glacier fl ow direction (Fig. 13) . At a p a rticul a r pixel a lo ng thi s li ne, j is give n by the local ce nter-line ta ngent. A perpendicular transec t line is ex tended from this center-line pixel acros th e g lacier and each pi xel of thi s transect is assig ned the same value of j. If the center-li ne is curved, some pi xe ls will be visited multiple times by thi s technique a nd o the rs wi ll be mi ssed entirely, necess itating some filt ering to produce a co ntinuous a nd smooth ly var ying j vec tor field. A second-order improvement co uld model th e map-pla ne la teral convergence or dive rge nce of thi s fi eld (in acc umul ati on and ablation a reas, respec ti vel y), which empiricall y seems to approach 7-10° a t the transitio n area from ce nter-line fl ow to the glacier shear ma rg in o n typi cal tempe ra te vall ey glaciers. Errors in j and thus in velocity a re di sc ussed below.
H aving de termin ed j a t a pa rtic ul a r pixel a nd deri ved il from the local surface gradient along j, the proj ection geometry gives (15) where ~R is determined from the unwrapped translation phase I]!~r~ns by ~R = 1]!~:~ns/2 k As a rule of thumb, for a glacier m oving at an azimuthal angle () with respect to the cross-track direction under ERS-l imaging conditions, one phase fringe (a complete color cycle) from an image pair separa ted by 3 days corresponds to "" 2.5/cos () cm d -
(H ere, () is defined relative to the cross-track axis such tha t it satisfies the constraint I () 1< 7r / 2.)
Using the above technique, errors in flow-direction angle () and to a lesser extent the incidence a ngle a are the 540 biggest co ntributors to error in the calculation of surface velocity. Figure 14 shows resultant velocity errors in per cent for given flow direction and incidence a ngle errors using the approximate relationship for surface speed S as a function of unwrapped phase W: (16) Errors in a, the local incidence angle, are caused by errors in the estimation of glacier-surface slop e; these will be smaller than flow-direction errors but a re also subj ect to greater local variabi lity with undulati ons in the glacier surface. Under good conditions, DSRI will pick out such undulations from the differential topog raphic interferogram. gives the restriction th a t the glacier must fl ow in a directi o n e < 65° fro m the SAR cross-trac k image ax is. Th at is, sing lcp ass D SRI velocity d e terminati on wo rks poorl y or not a t a ll on glaciers which h a ppen to fl ow el ose to the along-trac k im age ax is (i. e. pa ra llel to the SA R-fli g ht path ).
WEST BAGLEY ICEFIELD RESULTS
Fi g ures 15 a nd 16 sh ow th e acce lerati o n of West Bagley Icefi eld b etween J a nu a ry 1992 and Febru a ry 199+. Fig ure 15 shows a compari so n of transect velocit y pro fil es approxim a tel y 10 km downstream fr om the ice di"ide se pa ra ti ng West Bagley Icefi eld fr om Stell er Gl ac ier. The 1992 "eloc it y tra nsec t is pl ateau-like in the center of th e glacier, whereas th e 1994 transect vel ocity is somewhat m ore rounded. In th e in se t g raph, both vel oc ity cun'es fr om the center lin e n o rth to th e margin have bee n resca led to compare cun'a ture 
Here, X is di sta nce from cente r line towa rd the margin and 1' 1 is th e ha lf-width of th e icefi eld. Th e 1992 profil e is ass umed to represent th e no n-surging cha racter of the \ Vest Bagley Icefi eld velocit y. Th e de parture o f thi s profil e from the cUI'\'a tu re gi\'en by Equ a ti on (17) may b e indicati ve of the influ e nce of th e \'a ll ey sh a pe (Echelm eyer, 1983) and /or some deg ree of late rall y \·a r y ing basa l moti o n. Th e second departure in velocity-profi le curvature, th a t fro m th e 1992 profil e to th e 1994 profil e, sh ows that the accelerati o n induced by th e s urge was stronger a t the center o f th e icdi e ldth a n at th e m a rg in s. Th e mech a nism for thi s accelerati o n is likely to be a se p a rate lateral variati on in basal mot ion associated with th e Bering Gl ac ie r surge (as opposed to a n increase in fl ow du e to intern a l dcfo rm ati ona l). Such va ri a ti ons ha\'e bee n o bserved previ o usly (e.g. Raymond , 197 1) a nd in thi , case a re pres umed to be due to the 0'50~: · C'~ '.~ . . , . ~ 0 .4 0 ,.
. . Transect distance (km) from south to north man ner of co upling between Bagley Icefi eld and Bering Gl acier. One possible mechanism is a longitudinal stress impulse imparted by the removal of restraining ice downstream as Bering Glacier surged. Relative to the margins, the ce ntral part of West Bagley Iccfi cld is less susceptible to ma rginal shear stress. Another potential factor in causing lateral sliding variations is a hypotheti cal increase in subglacial water pressure acting to reduce basal shear stress, e.g. Robin and Weertman, 1973 . Fig ure 16a a nd b are tra nslation-on ly differenti al interferogra m s from 1992 and 1994, respectively. Considerable cha nges in the phase signal in the central p a rt of the glacier show the longitudinal acceleration in th e 1994 im age associated with the Bering Glacier surge, also shown by the change in the center-line velocity profile in Figure 16c . A rema rkable aspect of this center-line comparison is that the 1994 profil e is ver y similar to the 1992 profile multiplied by an empirical factor of2.7 (dotted curve in Fig ure 16c) . 
FAILURE OF THE CONSTANT VELOCITY ASSUMPTION
To claim that the differentia l interferogram shown in Figure   lI c contains o nl y information ahout topography, it is necessary to ass ume that the g lacier velocity field is time-invariant so that th e translation co mponents of the so urce phase sig nal s cancel. This "constant-velocity assumption" (here CVA ) i ge nera lly quite valid on ice sheets (with notable exception ; see J oughin and others, 1996c). For temperate va ll ey g lac iers wit h sliding sp eeds highl y coupled to subglacia l hydrology, it may be best to say th at, if p ossible, the CVA ass umption should be demonstrated to be valid, for example, by deriving consistent topographic phase from a time sequence of many image pairs. Most valley-glacier CVA failu res are observed to be small in mag nitude, usually a fractional part of a fri nge representing veloci ty differences of less th a n I cm d-
I
. A more ex treme exampl e of CVA failure is shown in the differential interferogra m (nominally "topogra ph y on ly" ) in Fig ure 17 , in wh ich two concentric frin ge patte rns or bu ll s-eyes appear on East Bagley Icefi eld , each "-'4 km in diameter. Th e constituent observation intervals a re 2-5 J a nuary and ll -14 J anuary 1994 a nd the differFatLand and L ingLe: Anafysis of 1993-95 Bering GLacier surge entia I base lin e E l -B2 is 28m. Such a phase pattern, ifit we re to indicate to pography, wou ld represent two steep conical hill s 1600 m hig h.
There are other possibl e causes for phase anomali es of this sort, most notably some manner of atmospheric or ionospheric contamination of the pro pagating radar signal. Th e effects of atmospheric water vapor o n topographic phase described by Gold stein (1995) a nd by Zebker a nd others (1997) are present at low latitudes but a re unlikely to have such a strong influence during winter at 60° N. Furthermore, the na ture of these bu li s-eyes (a nd others seen in similar data) a rg ues against atmospheric causes in general as they are clea nly localized and rest symm etrica ll y over the hy pothetical deep est part of East Bagley Icefield . In fact, wc suppose that the most likely explana tion for these bulls-eyes is not that they represent a va riation in longitudin a l sI iding velocity but that they represe nt a local rise of the surface of rv20 cm over a 3 day time interval, from 2 to 5 J anu ary. Thi s value is co nsistent with observations on Black R apids G lacier, a surge-typ e glacier in ce ntral A laska, where H einrichs a nd ot hers (1996) obse rved a nnu a l elevation cycles of rv I m a nd, mor e to the point, elevatio n changes on a sca le of 10-20 cm have been observed ove r a matter of hours in J ournalofGlaciology association with rapid la ke-drainage events (personal communication from M. Nolan). A hydrological event of this sort, norm ally considered unlikely in winter, may be facilitated by the dynamics of the Bering Glacier surge (for comp a rison see Ka mb and others (1985) , regarding a urger elatcd event in February 1983 on Va ri egated Gl acier, Alaska ). The volume represented by this hypothetical surface uplift is 7 x 10 6 m 3 .
The hypothesis of a surface rise is only one possible type of surface translation (albeit the most obvious one) which could account for the observed bulls-eyes. This cmphasizes the importance of recognizing that subtle as pects of glacier d ynamics and associated CVA failures, introduces local errors into the DSRI technique for estimation of the velocity fi eld.
RESOLVING SURGE DRAW-DOWN
\Ve expect the acceleration of\Vest Bagley Icefield to b e accompanied by a draw-down of the surface but resolving this change in surface elevation using DSRI-deri ved DEMs is problematical. The theoretical limit to ERS-l-based SRI elevation is "-'5 m rms (Zebker and others, 1994) . However, th e effects of small base lines for these data, acting in conjunction with phase noise, scattering depth uncerta inty, and the potential for CVA failure (West Bagley Icefi eld was accelerating in 1994) require us to revi se this limit upwa rd to 20 m rm s accuracy at best. At this limit of resolution, a comparison of pre-surge (1992) and during-surge (1994) elevation interferograms failed to give conclusive evidence of surface draw-down. Taking a pre-surge center-line surface velocity of 100 m a -\ and a surface slope of 0.95°, and using a conventional flow-law calcul ation fo r temperate ice with sliding sp eed ranging from 20 % to 80% of the total speed (no valley-shape facto rs since the hal f-width is greater tha n three tim es the proba ble depth (Paterson, 1994) ), the inferred depth of West Bagley Icefield is about 500-700 m. The time of exposure to surge influence a t the West Bagley Icefield equilibrium line is estimated a t b etween 150 a nd 200 d a ys. A continuity calcul ation for the observed speedup shown in Figure 16c gives a maximum theoretical drawdown of 5-10 m, which accounts for the difficulty in resolving such a draw-down using DSRI.
SUMMARY
The la rge-scale glaciological problem of characteri zing the dyna mic behavior of West Bagl ey Icefi eld during the 1993-95 Bering Glacier surge is addressed by differenti al interferome tric analysis of SAR data (DSRI ). DSRI is onl y applicable to the study of relatively slow fl ow, for example, on Bagley Icefi eld andJefferies Glacier, as it is easily rendered ineffective by decorrela tion noise from rapidly moving a nd deforming (i. e. surging ) ice. The limitations of DSRI, including its considera ble computationa l complexiti es, a re compensated by the cap acity of this technique to produce glacier DEMs and surface-velocity vector field s at high resolution.
Due to the abunda nce of stable ice-free topography, interferometric base lin es for valley-glacier scenes are compa ra tively easy to determine and refin e (compared to the rela tively featureless p ola r ice sheets) using ti e-point-iteration techniques. Base-line refinement is consequentl y lim- ited by tie-point errors and decorrelation noise. The determ ination of precise base-lin e data by the various fli ght agencies (e.g. European Space Age ncy) has reduced th e problem of base-line refinement. DecOl-rel a tion noise a lso makes the a na lysis of tempera te \'alley g laciers difficult relative to icesh eet data. Thi s d ecorrelation is likel y due to hig h temperatures a nd prox imity to coastal weat her systems in th e Gulf of A las ka.
Using only a single-obser vati o n geometry, a n ass umpti on of flow p a ra llel to the ax is of the vall ey (ra th er than fl ow down the surface gradienL ) should be used to obtain valley-glacier surface-veloc ity fi elds. Flow-direction errors a re minimi zed as the direction of glac ier fl ow a pproaches the radar cross-t rack look di recti o n but are exace rbated in regions of com plex fl ow, partic ul a rly a t glacier confluences. In addition to fl ow-direction errors, DSRI error so urces (in the ER S-l 3 day rep eat contex t) can b e summ a ri zed as follows: errors in base-lin e estimation will give a systematic bias to the en tire scene which ca n easily be mi sta ken for real data Uo ughin a nd others, 1996a ). Phase unwrapping from a non-zero-\'elocity starting locati o n will introduce a small co n ta nt offse t to a ll data within a pa rticul ar sce ne, in genera l less than (2/ cos /1) cm d I. A phase-unwrapp ing error (using the Go ld stein a nd oth ers (1988) technique ) may introd uce d iscontinuities in the unwra pped phase as integer multiples of 21f. If undetected during ana lys is, th ese will lead to errors in the derived surface veloc iti es by corresponding inLeger multiples of (2.5 / cos /1) cm d I. Such disco ntinuiti es a re ofLen eas il y noticeabl e and m ay be remedied by filt ering. Coherence-related phase no ise introduces a high-freq uency noise co mponent in veloc it y or topog rap hy results. T n thi s wo rk , phase no ise introduces a sp eed uncertainty of a b o ut ±(3/eos /1) mm d 1 in regions o f high co herence. Fin a ll y, a n importa nt case-dependent so urce of error is failure o f th e constant vel ocit y assumptio n (CVA ). I n subtl e cases, th e il1lroduced errors will be less th an onc fringe « (2 .5/ eos B) cm d \ Dras tic CVA failu res can im'ali date velocit y a nd topog raphy res ults but ca n a lso provide in sights into g lac ier dynamics a nd subglac ial hydrology.
Pa rticular to the Beri ng G lacier surge, a three-fold acceleration o f \ Vest Bagley Tce field is clea rl y obse rved in th e co mpa ri so n o f DSRI res ults from 1992 to 1994. This obse rvati on was possible because phase co herence is m ainta in ed in 1994 sce nes acquired 'whil e th e surge was in progress, im plying th a t the surface o n 'Vest Bagley Ice field was fa irl y sta ble ove r 3 day periods during this time. Such stabilit y, co mbi ned wi th moderate acceleration relative to th e Bering G lac ier surge, may further impl y th at the massive restructuring o f th e subglac ia l hydrologica l system associa ted with surg ing glaciers (K a mb a nd others, 1985) did not ex tend up into West Bagley Ice fi eld. If thi s is th e case, the 20 km long itudinal accel eration profil e was probably caused by a simple red ucti on o f downstrea m res traint due to lowering of ice during the surge. Thi s downstream surface-l ower ing m ay ha\'e impa rted increased long itudinal st re s grad ient wh ieh had g reates t effect a long the center lin e of West Bagley Icefield , where the resista nce o f margina l shear stress was minim al. The d a ta a lso pl ace a coa rse limit of 200-500 m d Ion th e upstream surge-propagation speed. This is co nsiderabl y fas te r th a n the observed downstream propagati o n of the surge fro nt at ~1 00 m d 1 (R oush, 1996) . The pre-surge velocity was used to estim ate th e d epth o f West Bagley Tcefi eld at 500-700 m. The surface drawd ow n impli ed by th e accelerati o n evenL was not observed, Fatland and L ingle: Anafysis of /993-95 Bering Glacier surge possibly beca use it was not within th e resolu tion limits o f topograph ic DSRI.
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